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Steele,
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450;
in boiler rooms,’foundries, blast fur
Kyle, Allen Johnson, Harold Johnson,
suffered concussion of the brain publican Congressman from New
land. <r
,
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naces, bakeries and in other hot places
Max Garber, Paul Watkins, Paul W ard,251.
Thursday
meaning when h it by a track York will speak 4 t 8:30 p. m.» August
should consume a large amount of salt.
Stoncburaor, Donald Williamson Wen-; State Treasurer — Kennedy, 900; Casper A rnett had too grand chant owned by tha Patrick Furnace Go,, 14. Mr. F ibH lives in Hyd* Park,' th*
‘ age and also in 1935. He fed a HereFatigue, in many occupations, may
dall Garber, Dale Atfey and Ralph Knialcy, 1^90.
T v i ‘ki*-On
U,
8.
Senator
—
Bulkley,.
1,8*3;
fordlealf weighing 840 pounds, while Springfield. Th* accident happened same district that is the home of
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easily result in ad accident, We of
White,
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•
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'
the reserve champion was a 939 pound on the Clifton .piker north, of town President Franklin D. RooemreR, In
the division of safety and hygiene are , Chief o f Police Cornwell, Xenia, The champion 4-H fa t lamb fed by
when young P ut and Richard Kennon the last election Hamilton Riek se
attempting in everyway to reduce ac- gave ah informal and instructive talk Clarence W illiamson'was purchased - Congressman a t largo — McSwcen- Angus shown by Richard Lewis. ..
The 55 calve# Averaged 758 pounds were riding their bicycle#. The wet cured more vote# on his return to
. cidents, and with this thought in mind Monday evening before the Co-Opera- by William Rrertner of Yellow cy, 946; Moaier, 889} Young, 1,328.
roadway is said to have cailsed toe Congress than did President Roosevelt,
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Weather.”
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J. ,Ofos Garber, director of Civilian proposed "Safety Campaign”; that Iamb, shown by John Williamson.
damaged. The injured hoy was.taken WE MUST' HAVE THE NAME
Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, to McCleUMn hospital for treatment.
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—
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} Mr. P, R,
amt daughter,
I 'Wis, ferd y W ilson' of Jamestown,
■1Mrs, Chas. t'r.nnpr of .tinhorn and
I Mis. Jhmna Messer of 'Crilarvilte and
I Mr. Lhas. Conner and rose, tiavM
j and James of O itena, leave# Thar#*
1 ’ey morning for Lennov# tow* They
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Ht% a t Collet* Spring*, Iow a,' They
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M» K, Kyle, prewHwnt fiifton n<ke
’a tmer, entered th# Miami ValUr
lospifal, Dayton, Monday tor observ
ation and treatment preparatory fori
%major operation later.. Mr T tHtea
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, IU3S
T N t NEW DEAL PURCHASE IN KENTUCKY
The qttjgimahlp of no Mate m the union was
subjected
te «ut mock dcbautkary and corruption a* the A ^ n t Demo
fifatie primary election when Sen, Ah in Barkley defeated Uov
“ Najjar** Ctofidler far the senatorial nomination. Both are
' bat this made no difference to the New Dealers th at
ft liquor and WFA promises on a people as if it ail
Mpm as rate from the heavens. The net result only p ro v e s th^
M b «f moral or civic standards hack of the New Deal. New
York CRy never saw as much corruption in any election under
Tammany a# was witnessed in Kentucky* Saturday. The Cin
cinnati Enquirer sums up the election as follows %

*
“The rsault at w h it proved to be one of the wont heated
priaurias over staged in Kentucky reflect* credit upon both the victor .
sad vanquished. A lees able carrtpeigser and lees popular man and
exeeutiv* than Governor Chandler wuald have,.in his position, been
baataa by a much larger vote. I t neade not be recounted here what
ha was up against in bid race for Senator Barkley's seat. The fact
that CMfrace was reasonably close is * tribute to Governor chandler
.
“Senator Barkley* on the other band, proved himself to be no mere
‘coat-tail rider** insofar as getting out and campaigning was con
cerned, N ot often before has the Biugrasa State been covered as
thoroughly and aa vigorously as it was by both of the candidates in
this, primary. Senator Barkley demonstrated th at he is still "the
Iron Man**—the title his campaign stapinia won for him years ago
i inXentoeky.
“The Kentucky result naturally is a cause for satisfetom among
New Dealers. President Roosevelt deliberately staked political pres
tig e upon toe putcome—he and his friends m ust have a feeling Of
relief, if nothing else* th at th e gamble did not end disastrously. Had
t
Senator Barkley been defeated, i t would have been interpreted—
^w hether or not it strictly would have bee%-as a stinging rebuke to
: , 'to* president. Conversely, Senator Barkley’s nomination is open to
•* construction as a personal victory for the President, / '
-. “I t waa not widely doubted, of bourse, th at a majority of the Demo
crats in Kentucky-Still like and1admire’ President Roosevelt.- An
*. ' issue was made of the President despite the wishes of Governor
, ‘ Chandler, who must have realised from, the s ta rt th at Whatever hope
ho had of beating Senator Barkley* he could not heat Senator •
. Barkley and President Roosevelt at one tinte,”
<~

/

FOREIGN BLOOD FOR SUPREME COURT
: When Senator George Norris, Nebraska, a Socialist'that
was elected from th at state on the Republican ticket, supporter
of Roosevelt and much of the New Deal, and advocate of many
more radical proposals, comes before the' public w ith the sug
gestion th a t the radical of all radicals, a Harvard graduate,
.from * family with foreign blood in its .veins and a name fa r
‘ from Anglo Saxon, should be named to fill a vacancy on the
U. S. Supreme Court.' If ever an effort was made to wreck the
constitution and foundation pi a stable governm ent"in any
country, the groundwork,has been completed for the -wreckers
under th e so-called New Deal. With such mon on the Supreme
.Court the ClG will not have to finance candidates for elective
offices in the country; The highest court will do w hat Lewis
. b id s.
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There are, three basic factors which have prevailed o v e r
th e centuries and they will continue to operate j “H u m an n a tu r e ;
HufiNnt Heeds and craving and aspirations and Human in'.gmrafty. I t is these factors th at control life. For a time one
or all m ight he held back by some new idea but in time we
ara back to the three fac to rs.. Some things man can Improve
and there are some rules fixed by destiny th a t man might
ignore but he cannot change them. - .
■:

Gov. M artin L. Davey borrowCch $800,000 fo r the state to
pay the last old age pensions. There are almost as many poli‘ tidal appointees drawing from th a t fund as there are pensioners
, o f 65 years or over,
.
*

4-H BEEF CALVES AT XENIA Fair

Bight Greene County 4-H -beef calf club calves, told August G
In connection with the county fair At Xenia, y‘erc bought by the Kroger
Grocery and Baking Company, These 'cnlves were ownc(l by Daniel
Been, Charle* Atkinsun, Joseph Hutchison, Guy Smith, Richard Con
ley, William Ireland, Sam Snyder and Jack McClellan. A t the right
atand* h. C. Clevelle, mteat manager of tlio Kroger store a t Xenia.
Tbs 6S calves in tlio sale averaged 10.8 cents a pound tvjth n top
of 22 cents for , the champion shown by Casper Amett, This week
the Kroger Company is buying a t both Clinton and Prebto 4-H sales.

APPRAISE YOUR LIVE STOCK MERE
You get, not one m an's opinion of its value, 1>ut tlie
mature judgment of several expert appraisers wken
you sell through this market.
To bo sure of getting the best price for your livestock
MAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
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generaliOM are w iM y scatter**- B at
d en t forget, wherever, m ail leek
tm k te il*« #M heNM iewa a a i im <
ship m HOMES!
All are greatly pleased wfeea the
old hem* place is mada Mitt more a t
tractive, m the MtOveger heme*
where ib t undersigned enw raieed.
Rut, by the way—and this hut will
be pardoned* we who knew Dr. Mocton’s church, 90 years ago* w ith its
spacious grounds* at fin* old trees* and
who heard the deep-toned hell as'S t
sweet sound swing far out in toe
gloaming, ean hardly become reconcil
ed to the change in location. No
church in town had the fine setting
of Dr. Morton’s. The very ta il spire
was a landmark until a mighty
etorrn damaged the-cupola and H had
to come dtflrn. The United Presbyter
ian Church also had a high spire.
Probably the same storm made' it un
safe.
W hat a lot of things WO old folks
would bring hack? But toe new
generation is entitlsd to remake, re
model, tear down* build up* usually
forgetting th a t toe little boys and girls
will some day look a t its work as the
dainty girt looks a t grandmother’s
cowhide ehoes—-“Come hew Sell J iu t
think of trying to made an impression
on your, best beaux with these on your
feet!-.H e couldn’t see another thing
in the room!!”
c
F. M. FOSTER

About fifty-four year* before to*
j uo4**mgiwd « u bom to* first $*ttl*rc
When FDR am vss boat* from h it ’ drove into Codarviiia township* That
Pacific Ashing trip a t the oxpeaa* of ; sounds like0to* Indiana wera a t |t
toe national treasury,- several thou* whooping* and tk* wolves howling;
--and dollars a day to operate govern*; and if you opoaod th* cabin door a t
iiMot gun boats., he will find n ew n ig h t the yellow ***# of to* pantow
neighbor* just across toe river. Cue '• would eause the door to be shut with
t-a» side df the Hudson is toe fam ilyA hang Hnd th* latch-string jerked in.
psrM U) Cam where polo ponies, pe- | When it waa noised elsewhere that
"funlas and pansies are featured, On j a section ie later known as Cedarville
tho opposite side of the river a 600) township, waa tha very Garden of
acre tract has been sold to “Father Eden, neighbors talked it over and
Devine1' of Harlem di
New York said; “We’re gtingl” And go they
ty *s a heju ten ^to rliis “angels,” did, Probably toe .state might be
:rirtw onojrtndred anifmore white and searched and one might not find
Meek followers,, Strange *s it may another township where toe settlers
<em were are no male “angela*' in were of the stun* stock and of toe
:he Devine colony. The “Father" paid same religion a* aeen when the tog
m O W for* the tract thaC baa 20 wagons, with four-horse team* un
house* of various kinds and sices for loaded in toe Woods. The sturdy driver
ais» new found cult. For years a as he dismounted from his saddle
former owner of this estate by the horse wouidwhirl his black-snake whip
;.amo of Spencer and the Roosevelt around his head and With a crack
‘W ily have squabbled over toe right like a pistol,‘shouted* “We are here
to the name of “Krew Elbow*" both and we are going to stay!” They were
’sing it but Spencer claimed a former up-standing men and. women, deeply,
jwnev of his tract adopted that name religious, morning and evening prayer,
;eforc the Roosevelts purchased the None other could have made Cedarville
vn.cfc on toe 'opposite of toe bend. township blossom •* to* rose in little
Now would be a good time to test out mere th an .a generation.- Everybody
•TDR whether he Still stands by the; went to church, They.trained their
qual right clause o f the constitution*, children and When a slipper was neces
he block man being denied his right sary it was applied where i t cracked
a vote and have it counted in southern: toe loudest and the youngster’s mouth
dates that are under Democratic cob- entered heartily into toe celebration
Somebody has said th a t “Chillirob
cotoe” means “a place where people
The last issue p f Breeder’s Gazette live.” So. when th* surveyers laid
lays? “Do mot "be surprised if, right >ut »- street In whst*.later* was known
'0on, social security on tote farm be is Cedarville,. it was called Chilli.
comes a real issne in th is country. Is ’Othe,” Starting-with nothing but
here any reason why farm people woods it is difficult to .understand how
COLUMBUS (Special)—“Thaw
hould not be entitled to old-age pen- rvuch fine hoUses-and bam s could rise
dons?” A prominent Ohio attorney 4 P , all over the township, in so few .is no better barometer of °the eoccese of the ferm .yur than tha ag
Vhile in Washington some months years. But believe ft or not, such was
ricultural exposition held each fall
igo discussed some important topics seen some eighty years ago.
.vjth several senators, fo u r of them
Coming down toe Columbus Pike
frotit the north and two from the yon opened your eye* on “Sheep Jim
onto. Four were New Dealers and McMillan*" nice house* a(nd bam
I avo -wbajt we call conservatives, and serosa the road. ‘ There were two Me
liege two divided on old party lines. M illangirls up there somewhere. One
Vll senators agreed' th a t‘it was but '.van called “Fast Matt”—ihe other
.r short time until, alt social security “Slow Matt”-HBO different in disposi
axes would he levied on farmers, ten- Jons, '-Coming down toe pike was
into, and probably all domestic help white-haired HJnos Townsley’s twoloth in farm and city. As we see* the (tory white brick and large bam. Re
licture today the condition of business member we are speaking of eighty
n rural counties is due to toe iow- /ear* ego, ' Across the creek was
tfage ccale, Retail sales, in toe barker home two-story. Gomifig on
-sties fa r excel! th at'o f rural counties town there was a frame school house
.tot only in vofumn hut in the apiount -ju s t passing into oblivion, Unless
ter customer. The present social se v marker has been put there In
curity program is one-sided and unfair, jencration or two tbe place Will he
,‘heso taxes have greatly increased the vholy forgotten. The same , can he
osfc o f all manufactured gooda. Aid of the school bouse out Cedar
whether fo r toe farm or home. 'With street and the,G rove school. N ear
urat labor on m. low w*ga scale to team WiwtoeMewtomb house, ftaeand
lurches* high'priced goods I* a dis- urge. I t seems to have been built
W.W.K21NWi0OD
tdventage to both labor .and business %* a minister. I f so he must have
to rural counties .while city, labor and married St rick Wife.
rity business prosper, We face the ' Out the Clifton road was a house on by. the Ohio Steta Fair,” says Wil
lard W. EHinwood, aunager of the
tosh of treating All classes equal or %small hill. . I t would not have taken
abolishing what has been started. One ^ premium. But Cousin Irvin Kyle 88th Ohio StataFalrat Columbus,
Aug. 27-Sept 2.
moro reason why farm and domestic took it in hand and now look a t it!
“Thousands of visitors dock to
tabor will be -broughf under social- Another large house is, or was* just
the
feir aaeh year to see the livethis
side
of
Irvin.
The
name
has
jctority taxes is the federal govern
ment is running in the “red” and must fled? and the house can he identified stock Judging* displays of agricul
have more tax income. Tho employ- by the gracious hostess, Mrs. Ada ture and horticulture* the latest
thing in' fans machinery* and the
V share of fhfc tax paid goes directly IBuil) Ramsey, many other features which are im
Turning
west
of
town
you
(ass
into
nto tho federal general revenue fund
eluded in the make-up of a targe
md is rbally spent 'before it is paid Tohn Barker home* two-story brick;
and successful fair.
u. tabor will never get h u t what the place west (N est Cedar St.),
“Bu*y housewives bring out their
li pays'in plus a small interest. The where, later, Will, and tu cy spent
finest handiwork, quilts* fcedspresda,
Now Dealers do not talk uruch about happy- years. On out, hut quite in
rugs, ate. Farmsrs and breeders
liat point but admit the .sum* in from the Main road was the old land toft* prise fruity vegetsMee, and
mark—the „ Jackson homestead—all blooded cattle.
private when toe question is raised.
^
gone as if it had never been The Jack“Her« L Indeed a fine dieplay of
agricultural production and one of
, What of tlie memory of our son brothers—Couhsin Parker and
lathers? We pick up a Clark dftunty Robert, were skilled musicians and which every eitisefi of this Statu can
paper and seah the primary results, beautiful singers. Their voices were welt be pmud.”
Ilorc we find the surprising news of $offc and sweet. They were much ^ ^ ■ S S S ^ S S ia B B B U H S S ? ^
a well-known yqung farm er from one sought after for gatherings and ex
Firid»F — SitiiktliF
of the oldest Republican families in hibitions. On otit the road was the
the’ county winning a place as a can npacloits home of Whitelaw Raid’s
hCltCfiN— .
didate fo r county commissioner on mother. Though her son was so dis
“fientoA’s Double Trouble*
tho Democratic ticket. Certainly a tinguished she was always ju st plain
With The MSUch Twine,
voice would be heard from the grave Mrs. Reed. She would drive to town
if tho results of Tuesday eouhl be and to church in her Rcckaway, She
Centlnueue i feewe Dally
communicated. Tho nows is so more was a fino Christian. Down the Xenia
Adult* Only lSe Til * P. M.
startling than should wo read that piko was Mclntrye’a hduse—.so near
Jim Farley had been converted and tho- cliff edge you would be afraid to
joined tlio old lino Prohibition party. go out a t night lest you step off. &U2I
further down was the Jeffery factories.
Tho Democrats Staged a frolic last My folks had some of their handi
gMtml&y a t a resort west of Xenia work, Tho Tarbox saw-mill waa a
for too colored voters* particularly little farther down. Next was Rankin
STARTS SUNDAY
Xenia. 3tfc w as a big day for the Bull, Ho had a quick stepping carriage
THREE DltVa
Davey leaders and to head tho big team. Quite back from the pike was
P-lrado was a colored bishop that has Mr, Anderson's house on a high hill
for tho- time befog side-stepped the whore in zero weather* you did not
foal -to repay Gov. 'Martin h, for a heed a .thermometer to tell you. *
McMillan neighborhood, with 'fine
political appointment. There was a
tim e once w te i such a thing would homes and bams. Andrew and
have no chance of being a party of Ites-Me! Creswel! have -the nice place
hibtery. If moiu -Koa-them colored where James Q, lived? and it-is made
people had to redde south of the still more attractive by their renew**
Mason and Dixon line a t least thirty Bona. Andrew baa the largest wajgr*
days out of a year, it would be hard lug trough tho w riter ever saw, and
to keep th at vote In lino because some it was brimming full of sparking
follower was given a Job a t the «x« water. Out the Kyle read, grand*
posies M the taxpayers to lino tip toe father Kyle’s'1house was *’ lovely
colored v o te/ Down aohtli in some two story brick, and i m big bams*
states the colored voter gets
vote with eighteen children home a t one
but it goes into a separate ballot box time what a stable of horses would be
,
from th at used by toe Demoefatie needed,
The sitting ta r n Was very lirgey
whites, and of couirfo is »ovtf> counted,
Otoe* states ttquifo explanation of with an m w m tm fire-place, The
tho -institution* No: Democrat or*: biasing logs wauld came you to shade
New Dealer* has ever been outspoken your fate while Jack Frost made *f
I
to * paint where the colored voter dote* mined attack on your rear.
of the south would bo permitted to 1 Only a few of the many fe e he»e»
enjsy "equal rights” ns guaranteed eighty years age have been atefitloiD f
under tho constitution.
at, and to
this question -How
could settlers* In so few years, get
FOR BADE—tlsed ? tab* ItoSteo money enough to MMi such fine
ra<?!f*> C-2 volte,
A 4 ccjjditiom homes? Neatly, «ti of dam are «t!)l
Priced feasC’iiabte. Pkkeling Electric, standing, but, and It dews s*«fc M lt us
Pfcwte 21
Old folks, a<! hn*» now famUMn to; .AAd«# Joy—
“A #*ev
them . “th e fatb its? where ate
u m g M xm m
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Mr.
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with ffl
The-,
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m m 1
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will bo
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mo?
iii« msssee has three gorgeous
VriMa^JUAv^Gw^mdf Let>a Turner and Ann Rutheriord, in^his
romjmce, “Lovo Wmis Andy Ha«jyt“ tlie most dm
tL ^ m o u s Judge Hardy Family peries, wltleh wUl
ffiriSriSiy?Aug?“ n t the Regent theater in Springfield, tor a
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Local aid hnooal

MimMartha Crawford
pied Wedneedty

pink MadMalina de
fftfthUuMkl
improved
Poor length, She wore pale bio* ar?
m m tm and earned an arm bauqutfc UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
«# pmk gladioli and fclue delphinium.
The bride, who w»» given in mar-,
wage by her brother, Mr. Ronald Mar*
a>H xaoim . WMDQymr ».a,
shell, wore a gown o f white atliiij
f a e i . vt Th# M oe* Stole
fagfriamsl along jnincess lines with a |
m Wwtoiw w SSriLt Qxiac.
long train, The town had a high
neckline and teng sleeves, which form*
Lesson for August 14
points, over* the hands, Her long tulle
veil was held in place with a band of l THE RELATION OF TEMPER
orange hlssscms, She ^arritsl an a m
ANCE TO CHAKACTEM
bonspst of .white gladioli and gypso*
f LESSON TEXT- P fovsrt* *10.31; I Use*.
phiia.
,
;
I M loniam 8:6.8,
LUU>£N TEXT-»Wine !■a mocks?, strong
Mr. Jerry Bownrae, member of the <3rmk
is raging: and whosoever is deceived
WI,W staff, Cijieipnati, served a s best thereby to not w ise^F rovsfp* 80:1-

UNDAYI
chool L esson

S

LKCDH.jg BAXMIDKAD
Gstizgo I t huktr, bS= diad Thuriday j nionijiig a t the home ef hi* drogarar.

A TTEN TIO N

M m Duff Andrew#* north of XmihiJ
Htoa Martha J. Crawford, n , retired
Mto* Wiuwta H iih w vtoiuA in y#i toartttfedlwt a t te r teow, Xm te3Wed.
after having been confined U hi# had!
tow jfem * . tow *wek Wftfc Mr.
for foot’ weeis suffering from em *l
tmmimy ttoon In fail in* health liwirs
Min- It, J. HuctM*
j plicallont.
j
ta*« a year, her
had necn
■ The deceased waa bom iq Lovett*!
i mriamt aix week*. Death wax duo to
^ Hr. H*y<» 1*Um m h i n i i to* ru i- aeaibay.
vllle, \% f Oct, t, 1842, m d he- «am»ij
.
ikiii?#- wo Sitotfc Ma to M rctt improved
io Ohio in 1280’ and had resided M l
Bora hear Ctearvilta, O w M f SI,
wills ift* toMtofcwt <rf * Mm-pofrti.
JVedarviile and Xenia communities, fJ
DM®, the daegwer a t Jamea It. and
Three children survive: Edgar, W iK ,
Matilda PathNaoa Crawford, else
Tha Kewarch C|»b will hold Uto an ■pent the greater p art of her life in
| mingten; Miss Lillian Baker, and:]
nual fim ic today a t i*k*wood Saeeli <i**e*e Ceomy and taught in t?*> Os*
; Mrs, Andrew#, Xenia? and a edsterJ]
Farit, ffonpor a t l i t y. » ;
Mrs, Mary E. Wenfter5 Lig&nier, Indr-]
honis Cedar*Hle and Jamestown
Ti:o faneral will lie held from the
•rhonla before retirutg about ten years
PHIMAEY TOPIC,.-Wnat* a Wise M an
‘Tito annual JCyJa-JackinHi lamiiy jr*. age. She was a member of the Verst '■r,lan>
Andrew home, Saturday, a t 2:30 p,
Said.
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Wisa Man’s Way. .
union will t* h*M a t Stawiwa Park. M, I! Chattft and was a charter mem*
Following the scrvbe fifty guests
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC™. m., with burial in North Cemetery, t
Xenia. A utdut 24 a t t js, m. Dinner her of the (‘edrhte Club.
v»ho Were -prcscr.fe a t tiio ceremony How the Use of Liquor Affects Character.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC—
at € p. m
Richard Dean, son o f Dr, and Mrs.;
?• She is survived'by a brother, D, Is, were entertained a t & reception. Light How the Use of Liquor Affects ch aracter.
refreshments
were
served.
Ten
guests
Robert Dean, Cleveland, la spending'
Cr*wfordf Xenia; two suters.jn-I&w,
Childhood remembranv.es are two weeks with hi# grandparents, Mr.]
Diplomas and teaching em ifkstts* \ Mrs. AlJoe Crawford, Tali#, Tex., and Were seated at the bride's table
vriU b# awarded to ten graduates from *Mrs, Cor* Crawford, Bishop, Calif,, which was decorated with a pink and commonly sweet and precious-bat and Sirs, S. 8. Dean, Jamestown pike. *
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NOT IJDNG UNTIL WHEAT SOWING
Use the proper fertilizer WewiB tm t
yom soil and tell you which mudyris hi
right for your land*
FOB BALE
Old Fashioned Rudy Bearded Seed Wheat
The wheat best adapted for this region
KELLOGG'S SACKED HOMINT
j
FEED GRINDING and MIXING
Let us grind your grain and mix It with
Purina Balancers.
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FARM LOANS
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FAIR
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AUS. 27ft-SEPT. 2nd"

POOR VISION

Lily In Your Hand

F. L. NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

I WANT A MAN

Glaser’s Beatify
Shoe

i

Week of August 14th through August 21 Only

Free Insulation Offer

While this special Zonolite insulation campaign is taking place we
are offering you a chance to insulate your home at a big saving*
During this week we will give you, absolutely free, five hags of Zonolite—the world's finest insulation—for every twenty-five bags you
purchase.
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